
V HOME, FAHM AND GAIIDKX.

The mrin who nlnti3 ft burn with
nil tho modem .ruprovumonts should bo
careful also Hint his wifo has tho mod-
ern improvements in her kitchen.

Ten Lou es. Ouo pound of Hour,
knm mra (urn rtitltnnrj l( tltltfni' milt
tonspoonful of baking powder, half too- -

Bpoonfulof salt: knoad with milk into
!

small lonvns and bako from ton to lit-

teen minutes.
Rhubarb Jam. Ono and a half

pounds of rhubarb stalks to one pound
!

of nre8orvlt!r sujrnr; tho pool ot ono
lnrgo lemon. Boil all well together,
stirring constantly, and adding a ul

of powdered ginger. Turn
into pots and cover down. This is an
excellent jam for children.

Drying Swcot Corn. Boil tho corn
about twenty minutes; and then cut it
from tho cob'. Cut off tho top of tho"
grain and scrape-- out tho rest; thou
spread it on cloth (rinislin) stretched
on wooden frame, and dry over tho
stove or range. Do not put too near
tho flro, or it will brown. It cau bo
done in tho oven, but euro must bo used
not to lot it bo too hot.

I Great caro must bo exercised in
putting nway winter clothes; clean
paper sacks, or oven old cotton or linen
pillow eases will do to hold thorn, nro
vidihg thoro arc no holes in them, lako
tho garments that aro to bo laid away
outdoors on a summer day, let them
hauir on a lino for several hours, brush
and boat the dust all out, then put into
tho bags, tio them up, so that no moth
can got in, and lay thcfli on clean, dry
sholvcs, or hang them up.

For a plain boiled pudding tako
ono quart of milk, tho yelk of live eggs
well beaten, a little salt, and Hour
enough to make a batter as thick as for
griddle cakes. Ilavo a pudding bug
made smaller at tho bottom than at the
top, dip it into hot water, sprinkle tho
inside with Hour, pour in tho battor.
tio tightly and boil three quaiteiN of an
hour. Jf you chooso to put fruit in
you can; uneu mut is nice, as it will uo
thoroughly steamed and softened. For
saucu use" a sour sauce, adding to it
butter, Hour ana sugar, either vinegar
or cider.

Thoro is quito as much necessity
for barn cleaning on tho farm as for
house-cleanin- g, and if farmers wore as
punctilious about the renovation and
purification, of tho ouUbuiltlings iw
l'arraerines aro about tho dwellings,
thoro would speedily bo an improve-
ment in tho appearance of things; and
of conveniences, too. Lost, or mis-
placed tools aro brought to light, barn,
shod and shop furnishings put in order,
space gained and a revival of cheerful-
ness ovorywheru. Find time for barn
cleaning. Western Rural.

- Soups should always bo made of fresh
meat, and fresh bones bo but added
sparingly. Meat that has once under-
going cooking can bo warmed up in
various ways oy a slight boat process,
but cvon then it will bo but littlo nour-
ishing. Stale cooked moat and bones
boiled for hours into stock or soup will
produce but a greasy, acid, indigestible
muss. It is no .laving to work up stale
material, the saving is. in never cooking
much more than is wanted at tho time,
and having "lresh food." Whoever
has studied tho changes of food, tho
process of digestion, and tho require-
ments of the human system to maintain
its vitality, will know this.

It is said by many who have tried
the ovporimont that dogs may bo pro-vente- d

from woriying sheep by having
bolls, say ono to each two shcop, hung
around their necks. Numerous in-

quiries have always been answered to
the etVoi't that dogs have never been
known to attack sheep when belled. A
good farmer in Leydcn who koops
nbout u dozen excellent Southdown
ewes, always belled, was grieved and
surprised ono morning to find that dogs
had raided his Hock, killed two, man-
gled others and scattored tho rest. On
collecting his littlo Hock into the yard
after a half-day- 's soaivh ho found that
the tomnio was lost from tho bell. This
was replaced, and never sinco have his
sheep been worried. Tho experiment
is so simple and cheap that it is worth
trying, and this is tho tlmo to Uo it, as
sheen with lambs aro just going to
pasture. Eichunge.

Influence or a (ioiid Dinner.

Tho Socretary of tho Detroit Lime-
kiln Club announced a communication
from the President of tho White Koso
Debating Club, asking Brother Gardner
to tako sides on tho question: "Am
sheep-me- at too good fur cull'd folks?"
The club had the question befqro it lor
several mootings, and failing to agruo it
had bi-ei- i agrued to accept tho ducision
of thu Limekiln Club.

"I should say dat it was nccordin' to
saroumstancos,"' replied the Pros dont,
as ho lumowul his spectacles. " In do
case of a la.y, wicked, right-dow- n

nigger oben olo bones am too good fur
his stomach. In do caso of a good,
squar'jyiird man, sheo moat, sirloin
stcaks'lm' spring chicken am none too
lino; I am a firm boiievor in do theory
dat do brain am in a greatninasurc con-
trolled bv do stomach.' I" lay' one-hal- f

do rascality of (lis world to poor fodder.
A man who sits down to a lean table

, feels mad at do hull world, though it
may bo his oyvn fault dat ho has no hot-

ter. Bring up. a ohllQ-.oU"C- 'fator.s,
old crusts an1 thin meats, nu1 do chances
am ninqtv-Hv- p in a hundred dat ho will
mako a wlokcd nun. When do stomafh
am pinchod. do brain turns to deviltry.
I've bin right dar'. In do y'ars agono,

--.whcnvLaptjdown to "a dinhnh tabjb held
"down by" .Vfow tutors,' a cup of wank
tea au' a mighty thin slico of broad, I

"felt liKo robbery an' murder. Gin a
mail good coflee plenty. of meatj good
breail an' whatober tlxiii's como be-

tween, an' ho will keep cTar of crinio,
unless it win bo'n in his nut or'."

"Apples or IVjirsl"

It costs something, now nnd then, to
bo courteous. Yet a gontlemnu will not a
hoditnto to pay tho price. His own ap-
proval is Hiiillciunt compensation for
any loss ho mnysuU'or.

oovoral yours ago, inroo young men,
just gnulimted from college, wont on a
hunting tour through Western Virginia,
amilrttwv lintli aiwirt imil liititltli film
day, thoy stopped, on thoir way back to
catrip, at a farmer's house, to tako din
nor. Tliov wore cordially wclcomod by
tho good man and his wifo, whoso table, a
ns usual wun ivesi Virginia iarmors,
wan bountifully spread. At tho close
of the meal, a basket of applos and an-
other of pears woro placed upon the
table.

Mr. Ames, will you tako apploB or
p'nrs?" asked tho farmer's wile, ad
dressing ono ot tho young men.

Tho young man was perploxod. Ho
wnntod pears. "But," ho said to him- -'

solf, "ill say peats, 1 may mortify my
hostess by seeming to coiroot hor pro-
nunciation. Should I say jfars, tho
boys would laugh, and that won't do."

"I'll tako an apple, if you ploaso,"
ho answorod, denying himself, that ho
might bo courteous.

A similar question was put to Mr.
Childs, who, reasoning asdm his friend,
also concluded to deny his nppctito for
tho sako of courtesy, and tako an applo.

Mr. Smith, tho third student, had' hi
tho meanwhile mado up his mind that,
come what might, ho would tako a pear.
When tho lady askod, "Mr. Smith,
will you tako apples or pyars?" ho

as courteously as if addressing
a Duchess

"Thank you, madam, I'll take v'ars."
Two beautiful pears wore passed to

,

him. somewhat to tho chagrin of his
companions, who ato thoir unrclished
applos in silence. As they were leav-
ing tho house, tho kind-hearte- d matron
gave to Amos and Childs several ap-
ples, but to Smith thrco or four tooth-
some pears.

The young men hastened to got out
of sight, that thoy might divide tho
spoils, and enjoy a laugh over tho self-deni- al

their courtesy cost them.
"'Noblesse oblige1 (Rank imposes ob-

ligations), you know, boys," said Amos.
"1 wouldn't have mortitiodthoold lady
for tho. basketful of pears."

"Nor I have said 'pears,1" remarked
Smith. "There's a time and place for
everything; but tho diunor-talil- o is not
tho placo to correct your hostess' pro-
nunciation." 1'ouws Companion.

Entertaining Conipnnr.

I ray j'ou. oh, oxccllont wife, not to
cunibor yourself and mo to got a rich
dinner for this nuui or thirf woinun who
hns iiliirhtod at our gate, nor a botl- -
chumbor made road)' at too grout a
cost. Those things, if thoy aro curious
in, thej' can got for a dollar at tho vil-
lage. But lot this stranger see if ho
will, in your looks, in your accent and
behavior, your heart and earnest noss,
your thought and will, what ho cannot
buy at any price, at any village
or city, ami which ho may well travel
iifty miles, and dine sparinglv, and
sloop hard, in order to behold. Cor-tain- ly

et tho board bo spread and the
bud bo dressed lor thu traveler, but lot
not the emphasis of hospitality bo in
these things. Honor to tho house whero
thoy are simple to tho vorgo of hard-
ship, so that the intellect is awako and
sees tho laws of tho universe, the soul
worship truth and love, honor and
courtesy How into all deeds. 1. W.
JSmtrson.

Tho town of Hampden, Mass., has
given the land for a comotory, dividing
it equally between Protestants and
Komaii Catholics. This is said to bo
tho first timo that any public property
has over been given to Roman Catho-
lics in Now England.

A pino tree, 815 years old, which
was cut down recently at Crystal
Spring, N. V.. yielded S'200 in lumber.

It is very fashionable for young ladles to
Inni'ii In ulnv tin, vlnltii mid tlinrn tin. urv.
eral orchestras throughout the eountry said
" iiuiko very gooti music.

"Why, I'm so glad you've come. Did
you know that I've been worrying about
ypu, John, all cvuniug?" " That'.--, just what
i married you for. It is pleasant to think
that there i some one homo worrylmr iihout
you." Somehow this view of the matter
didn't exactly coincide with her ideas of
marital amenltieH.

Funny items arc mado by adroit turns of
tho humor wrist. Yalr Nuut.

, YoUNti l.Aiiii:s: Tlio latest iintinuigt
agony " N by puttfiignn :t

Ilxcd Maio, op.Miinir the mouth and Up-tilti-

tho nof. Tills given you the
of an angel who has Jiiit touched

the eutth and liudi nothing good enough
for it. j

Iv who's got to talk slang a lioston gfrl will
rcllno. and buautlfy lu Tho proper eaper
lieeomi'b the uppropiiutc gyration; hang-u- p

is front liairclovatrd: tumbling to the racket
is fill ing to the audible disturbance; jmd a
square deal iwjuadrilaleral djitriliutloh. 'Oh,

is. a great thing.' You"e.iurjint
Wuger your saccharine o.ltqnco that it s.

A I.AOY missionary has mado tho llrst suc-
cessful journey into tho interior of Kqua-tori- al

Africa. She goes to Join her husband,
who is stationed among tho mountain of
Ukagura.

An Ingenious farmer, picking a fow nails
into a clothes-lin- o to keep his neighbor's
cattlo out of his pasture, went about his
other business thinking no more of the, mat-
ter. A sharp fellow caiuu along, my tho
rope and began to think about It. Ho
ovolvod tho " barbed wiro" fence, and tho

ory farmer from whom the fellow got the
Idea has to pay him a tribute for an article
which ho himself originally desisnecl.e And
tho incoino of tho monopoly is estimated at
iHOO.UOO pur mouth.

Tm: (iiicstlon l iinkod whether It Is wor-i-

for the Chinese toadmiru a small, deformed
foot than for the French and Ihigllsh to ad-

mire a small, deformed waist. i

At Ilarrodtfburg, Ky., lightning
shattered evorv window pane In tho
houso of lsaao Terhuno and demolished

troo nvasuring thirty inehos so com-
pletely that largo pieces of wood woro
thrown 100 feet nnd tho trunk split into
ordinary cord wood.

.

A policeman In tho Central I'ollco
Station of Philadelphia had Hist finished
combing and dressing his hair in a ro-co- ut

thundor-stor-m when thooloctriolty
soou unmade it by drawing every hair
on ond so that It looked as it milled by

rake, but his, body suffered no injury.

'tho great European elec-
trician, has cleared $20,000,000 from
his inventions, and oxpoets to make as
much more from tho oleetrio railroad
which ho has just put in oporation at
Borlin.

Alntunt To unit A (tn In.
' My mother was nflllctcd a longtime with

JNcilrulRla anil a mm, iicivy maviivo coiitu-tlo- n

of tho wholo nyBtein; licailaclia. norvoiiH
prostration, nnd wuh almost helpless. No
physicians or medicine did hor any good.
Thrco months nRO sho Iiokiui to uso Hop
Hitters, with such Rood effect that sho
seems and feels young utfAln, ftKlioiiglt over
70 years old. Wo tn I U Micro is no other
mctllcltto fit to uso in tho family." A lady
in Providence, It. I. Journal.

Mmk. IIoiiaht Pasha, tho wifo of tho
Turkish Coiiiiiiuiidcr, is an artist of credita-
ble ability, and has lately cxhlbitod sovoral
pulntingH at l'cra.

Important.
Ilavo von found tho key to perfect health

and htiTHKlhr It is ICldnoy-Woi- t, tho only
remedv thai overcomes at once tho inaction
of tho kidneys and bowels. In either liquid
or dry form It is a perfect remedy for those
terrible diseases that cause so many deaths.

Home and Farm.

SOMK ono has formod 1,031 English words
of not less than four letters from the lottors
in tho word ' regulations."

Henry' Curbolle Nulve.
The Debt Salve for Gals, Hruises.Sores, Ul

cers, Salt IMioiim, Tetter, (.happed Hands,..
UhllbluliiB, Coins ami all Kinds ot Bkm hruii
tions, Freckles and Pimples, liny Hr.XUY'i
Cahhomo Salvi:, all others are counlerfdLi.

l,r. Oreen's Uxyircimtcd lllttcra
Is the bunt remedy for Uyapupsln, llillousneBS,
Malaria, ludi.estion, disorders and dlHcaHCti of
tho btomach, Ulood, Kidiieyn, Liver, bkln, etc

Dukno's Oataiuih a.NUKr cures all affec-- .
tlons of the mucous metntnuiie of the head.

Du. jrorr's Iiivr.it 1'n.i.s are the best Veg-

etable Cathartic Regulator.

"JCoiigh on Jluts."
Ask DriisclsU for it. Itclears out rata, mice,
roaches, bed-bug- s, lllcs, vermin, Insects, 15c.

Hhoot Quick, and Then
But, first of all, write foroitr Illustrated cata-
logue. GU WcBteru Gun Works, Pittsburgh, l'n.

Heat AVntchra nud Lowest lrlcos.
Write for Illustrated cutulogtiu to Btunilurd

American Watch Co., Pittsburgh, Pa.

Reddino'b Russia Salve meets with won-
derful success in all cases of skin diseases.

Nation w, Yuaht taues tne load. Try It.

WOSEAN'S' TKSUBEIPMi?

MRS. LYDIA E. PIHKHAM, OF LYIiH, WASS,

fkhj
Discovnnnn or

tLYDBA E. PSESKHAMVS
VE&ETAELS COMPOUND.

Tho Posltlvo Ctiro

for nil those Painful Oomplslnta and WeaVnessc4
aoeommon toourbest fvmale population.

It will cure entirely tho worst form of 1'rmale Com,
plaints, all ovarian troubles, Inflammation and Ulrera.
tlon, Kalllni; and Dl'tilacements, and tho cnnsi-quen- t

Hplnal Wcakncrs, aud U particularly adapted to the
Chance of IJfo.

It will dissolve and expel tumors from the uterus In
an early Uko of development. Tho tendency to can
ccrous humorzthcrols checked very speedily by Its uso.

It removes falntncss, llatulincy, destroys all craving
for stimulants, nnd relieves weakness of the stomach,
It cures Bloating, lleadachos, Nervous Prostration,
Ocneral Debility, Blcvplc.noui, lJejrt'Mlon and

That feeling of boarine down, causing pain, weight
and backache, U alvrays permanently cured by Its uio,

It will at all tlmei and under ull clrcurnnthnc s act In
Uarmonv wltli tliolaws that govern the femalo nyntem.

Fortho cureot Kidney Couplalnta ot cither fox this
Compound In unsunia-'icd-.

liYIIfA 1 I'l.VKII.VM'fl vkoktaiim: cost.
POUND It prepared at 2.0 and 23', Western Avenuo,
Lynn, liasi. l'rlco$I. 6U bottles for 83. Sent by mall
lu thu form of pills, aUo In tho form of lozenges, on
receipt of price, l per bos for cither. Mrs. I'liiLham
freoly answers all h'ttcrs of Inquiry. Bend for pample
let. Address as abov, Mention thti li;er.

No family should bo without LYDIA K. l'lNKIUM'B
LIVKH PILLS. They euro constipation, bUiouanoa.
ud torpidity of tho liver. 2i cents uor box.

Sold I; U0KRIS0.N, PLllIHEft k CO,, Cbingo, IIL

I'UIC MALE 1IY IlltVC.UIMTH.

DICTIONARY.
Now Edition of WEBSTER, has

118,000 Words, 300O Engravings,
4600 NEW WORDS nu.il Meanings,
Biographical Dictionary

of over G700 Names.
Published by G. & C. MERRIAM, SprlngQeid, Mass.

FRAZER
AXLE GREASE.

lli'tt lu tins World. et the ueiuiliir. liv-
ery imokusfc hua mil Ti'iuli mnrli anil Is
tuurked Fiuxor's. HOl.li KVEUTWHKIlli,

The Cyclopaedia War--
Th month of July, 1R8I, witnesses the completion of tho Jsrscst una most Important literary work thU

country anil tho century hnv seen It It the l.lhrnry of UniverssI Knowledge, large type edition, In 19
Urge octavo volume, containing 10 per cent more matur than Applrton's I'yclopiodl, at lei than one fifth
IU cost, ami 30 per cent more than Johnson's CyelopnHlla, at a Utile more than one fourth Iti cost.

Chambers's KncyelnpnHllft. which forms ilieliailsot the Library of Universal Wnowledre. (the Isst London
edition of IWlbelmc reprinted verbatim a a portion of Its contents), Is the laborious product of the ripest
British and Eurojicaii scholarship. It has if Stfrn),, developed throush a century of Cyclopeidl
making! Its various editions having lieen W IClOlV many times revised, In successive years,
till It has come to lie universally recott J nlied, by thnss competent to Judge, a
standing nt the very frout of great aggregations of knowledge, and better adapted than any other Cyclo-pted- la

for popular uso. It contains such full and Important Information as the ordinary reader, or tho
careful student, Is likely to seek, UKin atiout SS.UU) subjects In every department of human knowledge,
Chambers's Encyclopmdl.i, however, Is a foreign production, edited aud published for a foreign market, and
could not hocxiiectcd to kIvsj as much Ma mmmm tiromlnniica to American tonic as Amer
Icau reader might desire. To supply pflC
of American edl tors and writers ii.ivn - -
topics, covering tlw entire, field of human knowledge,
betlcal arrnngemrnt to nlicut iOjUM. Thus tho orK Is thoroughly Amrrlrnnlxed. ntnl thu Library or unlver-a- l

Knowledge tM'i'omea at once tho latest and most complete Knel clolxixlla In the Held, at a mere fraction
of the cost ot any similar work which has preceded It.

Prnn or tho 15 volumes, complete, In eitrncloth binding, 13.00. In half nussla, edges,
r.UtU In hnlf Itussla, Kilt top, 4WS0. Ill full library sheep, marbled edges, inkThe superlative, and Impottuucc of this great Kncyrlopitdln lies eMieclaltv In the fact that It Is

rougm wnnin me resell or every ono no ospirrs
ce ii a no

even of overy phmltoyof the country
iannernnu everv ineciinnio in ineiunii
that such a OcluiutMlla shall hencefnrwnril form a imrt
and every Demon of lutelllircnce In nverv wnlk of life, a

1 other a large

valuo

nrings

Important articles 13.000
the number alpha.

nucr nowieuge ami nnrarv
education

aud the
It

of To
a

Of course the old and wealthy publishers who unto grown rich (It Is said that the Appletons have made a
of two million on their C)clopndln) from the snip uf their high priced publications, aro

not pleased that their monopolies am broken nnd iniwrr overthrown. Ot the book agents ami
booksellers who hava lice u used to kvUIiir from 40 to Co cent commission for selling these hfgli priced

$10,OGO Reward

Revolution

wen
though

not short that own
aro Identical with the Interests of thf jieopV. and their real profits, in the end, aro by the Immensn
snlst result from meeting the people's wants. The mnloilty of Ixiokscllers, however, are bettor
plvassd to than tn self this aud numurous standard and Incomparably low publica-
tions. Hut tlm I.tlemry Involution lus bIwhjs to Me In Interests It la, for lis patronage,
aud It has never In vain, ns mora than one Btna afA I I A jlvolumrs printed Inst ear (this year being Increased to 1 CZIIln ftA A'fiUl'Qbly more lliau two millions) prove. You can order ss vi v.si
tho (.'jcloptcillft dlrt-ctl- from nud by uultlug with your neighbors and you can secure club rates
as

A of 10 nor cent w bo allowed to any ono ordering at ono tlmo three or more, sets of tho
Cyclopnidtn) nnd a discount of IS per cent will be allowed to any onn ordering flva or more sots ntono
time.

As a special Inducement to our nnd to go to work jirompf; and ftforoimli, each
what fnrthfitllsaeinlnntloii of unh era it knowledge, propose to distribute In special pre-
miums as follows, In uddltlou to tho regular discount to clubs

fcK nnn T? o ! tobedlstrlliutedequallyamnngthnnrstronclulisgentswlinsendusctubswi'luuu JaowiM l not less thun tlvo subscribers, after June 1Mb nnd beilenv
ler Int.

CR Of&n T?txmTfl nddttlon to the first t0UO to lo distributed amonR tho 100 club sprntspu,ww Mho.durlii(5 th" wine time, send tho iiiim.er o sndscrifirrs,
not less than twenty In numlier, thnnmount to bo proportionately to tho wholo number of sub-
scriber of tho III) may stwid us.

The names of the iiuut In rvury caso bo to us. The first M cm named will bo
ns specified as rnnldlv ns the orders nro received, and tho remnlnlnir tVUOwlll lie distributed

promptly on 1st, The mimes of tho persona receiving these rewnrds v) 111 i't'iiiiiiiii, with nmounte
received by each, nnd tho list sent to nil thnclub nitents
mint be oriiioi urchatern for Imfd'ifiml iijc, to
not booksellers or who buy to sell nitnln,

INimolis t,i rntan eluli nmv aiinl ti, ua. nf.
of liliiillntr, us for the In cloth, (iff or the In sprinkled
nnd tl.W for tho In for the full sets will tilled by us with tho

promptness, our nblllty tomuuufnctuic, lieKlnnttiK not later than July 10th, filled In
ordrrof their us.

Specimen jmccsof tho"I.lhrary of Universal Knowledgo" wtll Imj sent freoilion request. Descrlptlvo
catnloRun nf our standard ptlblli'iitlons, with terms tn nnd III list rntcd pnmnhlet descrlblnir
book innklng nnd typo settlntt by will bn sent upon application, by bank

i registered or by ox lYactloiis of f 1.(0 be sent III postage slumps.

AMERICAN BOOK EXCHANGE,
JOHN B. ALDEN, Manaueh.

DOES
WONDERFUL

CURES!
llecnuso It nelson the I..VI.K, ItUWEIiSH

alul K1UM.VS al tho anmo time. Pi
TJseaaso It oleansos Ibo ay atom of the poison I

ous that dovolopo In Kidney aud Urt
narySUeasos.Illllousness, Jaundlco, I

pation.rilea, or in Ilhouraatlsni, Iuralgla,I
Nsrvous Disorders ami Complaluu.

BKB WirAT PEOriiB BAt I

Rupeiip II. of Junction City,
says, Kldncy.Wuit cm cdhliunrtur i rby.
slclanshudbiieii ti jhiir for four ysais.

Mrs. Jnllll Arnnll nf Wxlilliulon. CllllO. SttVS

herhovniisuitrnuntoilln by four prominent
aim iimi no was warus cureu uj

lUUiioy-Wur- t.

l Tt... ft... .,!.. ...-.,- I.. .I. lltlniu. .'I, iiuuuirifi, nil ciii lur ill ,iiniiiun,
sayaho ospei'ted to live, belui; bloatoul
uoyouu iin,uiit Kinney nun. i

Anna I- - Jiirrctt nf flnutli Hnlein. N. Y.. savst
that seven liiir fioni tinublosl

other eniupllcutlulis wan iliiUd by tho uso of I
umu i

John II. iJiwieneeof Jncksnn, Tenii,, I

for vinrsfinni llvrr unit kiilner ami I
after of ollivl innllelno,"l
uuuey wuii win.

aiiiriini iiiiu ill jmiiiiriiiiiri v 1,0 urr. v v..
ruiricdel(;lit)iilinltli klilnmr dllllcillly and (
was In work. Wort mado hltnl
" '

PERMANENTLY CURES
KIDNEY DISEASES.

LIVER COMPLAINTS,
Consttnat on Piles.
tlTlt Is put up In Iry Vetetnlde Form In I

tin riifia nun narknirAnf which ouarts t
of medicine Alto tn verv Con- - (

ccutratcil, for moio ui cannot reuuiiy pro
oarolt.
IT" It aelt ictth equal t&citncv tn ttiher form, j

GET IT ATTIIE DIlUaUIBlS. THICK.
WKM.S, ItlOHAUnSONA-Co.- . I'rop's,

I (Will send tho dry post-paid- IUHI,l0T0!t,TT.
rn

vIIcbs'sTw vlu VjfisBaW lfll

luht't fmuHi one olhtbent,c)iKiprttaiiil mi I
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TIIKKMIH". UMAX'S
lltlOIUU'.l'.l'IXft,

Including all lllimks needed to
nmke acttlctueiiis Willi customers.

Money icfunded If not entirely
Pilirtv imj j ni si i '"
The Aultman & Taylor Company,

1VMSjl Mnusnri'i. luuimim w., w.
hte ,mIre0n"

OIIIOAGO
ACADEMY OF FINE ARTS

8. W. Cor. Strtto and Monroo Sts.

Sohool of Drawing and Painting.
This Art Hrhool (s noiv In full prncrc, nnd I'lipll

msy enter at any time. Instruction Is itlvcu nitulurly
In UrHWliiK from the Klnl, tho Aiitliiue. nud from Life,
rersiwcthr, Cniyon nnd Clinrcoal Drunlnif, riflcen-nlnil- le

HWetchlnK. I'nliittnir In Oil and Water Colors,
Artistic Anatomy, IVu and Ink Diuwliitf. uud iCtihluir
on Copper.

Tultloit Foe, SUf r.ir Three) Months.
8perliilarruiiK'mi'nls fur shorter tenns. The t till lonfr
lududi'S any or all the above branrheii, nnd also tho uso
of the Hrhool Library on Art, Tho tiarlieia nn-- i

Hknhv V. Kl'liEAiiaiid.I. Hoy ItmiKursos, Profess-
ors of DrawhiK and 1'idntlnu) .1 II, VaniikiiI'OKI., Ii
structor lu Dranlntt; N, II, (.'akckstkii, Instructor im

W M, it. Kiiknimi, Director and Lectuier
on Anlstln Auutumyi tins, K. N Hono, Teacher lChina lMliiIlim.

Bond for Circular to W M. It FHRN'CII.
bccictury Chicago Acadtni) of KlnoArU.

RmblpJAZETTE.
A JOURNAL OF TRANSPORTATION.

Engineering and Railroad Nows.

I'ulillshod at 7!l HrosdiTiiy, Neir York.

THE 8T. LOUIS MIDLAND FARMER
Is tint bttt nd chtuitttt Agricultural Monthly Nopnv
inluins. No clubs, Wo simply ask as cents for eachiilncrintloii. Kverj Farnu'r wants IL JXnbilslied ulnayears. Bamplocopy for il rent slnmp. Address

MIDLAND IMUMKIt. St. Louis. Mo.

TAI'ANESKnnd other drslKns. plnlnnnd fnncv nl
lerliies, &.i , In llmicy's

lourniil for I'alnters. monthly, lift cis uyuir JiStiU
llANlfV&CO , IISliimiuM y V.

For DIARRHEA, DYSENTERY,
FLUX, and All Bowel Complaints.

Tho world luw novor iiroduccd Its oqiiul.
THY P tlTrcparcd by C Wakvkiki.ii a.Cj . llloomliiirfou, III.

koii ,i.i; u v ,i. i, iiiiuiiiiisit..
Ovor 1.000,000 Acitn
ol Uiolco Inrinliii; Litnils
In tlio iur :ht.

For Hull! by tho FMimKIowa R R. Land Co,
C( diir HniiliU. liiwn.

Iliuni'li Ullicu, W Hiiudolph Ht., Clilcnuo. Ills.

PENSION
fiJX E PAI D every sobller ihsllcil bv accU
deiitur otliiirwiio, A WOI'MJnf sny kind.jPlf Ion of tliiuer, tnenr eye, KUI.' I'L'Iti: If la t
llsht, iliseuse of Lmitfa or Vurlinsu Veins
Itu a pmlun I'mlrr new law thouinnilinrs

entitled to sn ihcrruio nf psntloii, WPIow.
orphans Slid depi'inlniit f.tlit n or uiotliert (if

iiUWrisUiM'i-imo- Hml It stumps lorcopr
II....I... ....Ill.n.l. i. i.l..-- .

,I Cll.lUI, MIIU FIWI.11.7 ..V.a, .I'.'ll,
II. Fltlgfirnlfl A Co., Claim Arents

nillnnupolii In'l, Iteftr t llnl lUiikliinl o
anil I'rus'tCsiitrsl lUi.k Uutli uf Iciluujjvihj

AGENTS WANTED QUICK tosolltho
REVISED NEW TESTAMENT
Now rend, for Agents Jtnil iltttraVle nlUlQn. I.mv
iirleeil, JUIUmti urc waltliiB for It Gritml harrml
lor Autnl. l'srtlriilnrs .fir. Outfit fiOc. Act
iiilcU. Address liUUUAlU) 111103 . CIiIcuko, III.

ENNESS nDIIIfil HAHITDRUNK1 Ami inn in Ruin :iii:i:iIlv I.KSl.li: R Kr.KI..-.- M ll.. Snr.
ECon C, A A. It. It . Dwlittn, 111. 1ST Uuukt free.

AOCVl'N WAVrUll for thellcst and
Hooks and Illblcs, Trices n duied

:tj)HTLrm Nstl'imd I'ulillihluuCo., ClilcsK. VI

fllJCUTQ Coin monev with Dr, Chuse's SewHUUH I O Kt-ccl- JlooU. Newly rivls'd and
Dy mull, 12. Address CUnsu TubV Co., Toledo. O.

R IRRTFQ wtsrfrise carriaoi coTciNTfiTo7"
'lUUUILd Tooiioiy irivpu. Caia)oiuot-v- a

A. N. K. 5S W7

H'lfB.V If'ItlTM.Va TO AWiUlTIHKItS,
vU-iif.- i(, wu ,nv tlo .iilvrrUmiiiuitlin tlitu utiurr.

m J


